
FOCUS IN THE STORM 

Thursday, December 29 

Reading: Psalm 86 
 

Psalm 86:11  Teach me Your way, LORD, that I may rely on Your faithfulness; give me an undivided heart, that I may  
fear Your name. 12  I will praise You, Lord my God, with all my heart; I will glorify Your name forever. 

 

Vance Havner told a story about an elderly lady who was greatly disturbed by her many troubles—both real and 

imaginary. Finally, someone in her family tactfully told her, “Grandma, we’ve done all we can for you. You’ll 

just have to trust God for the rest.” A look of despair spread over her face as she replied, “Oh dear, has it come 

to that?” Havner commented, “It always comes to that, so we might as well begin with that!”
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Psalm 86 is another prayer where David is crying out to the Lord in the midst of trouble from his enemies. 

However, it might surprise you what he actually prays for in this time of adversity! Instead of focusing on his 

enemies and the suffering they are causing, David focuses on the Lord and his relationship to Him. 

 

Focus on God’s Strength in our Weakness (86:1-4, 16-17): David did not rely on his own strength and resources 

but admitted that he was “poor and needy”, desperate for God to take care of him. Centuries later, the Apostle 

Paul would write, “But He said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for My power is made perfect in 

weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ’s power may rest on 

me…For when I am weak, then I am strong.” (2 Corinthians 12:9-10). 

 

Focus on God’s Character and not our Situation (86:5-10, 15): David does not go into a nasty discourse on the 

actions of his enemies or hold a “pity party” over his current problems. Instead he remembers the God he 

serves. He is a God of forgiveness and love. A God who does great deeds and is full of compassion, grace, and 

faithfulness.  

 

Focus on God’s Way and not our Desires (86:11): David’s desire is for God to “teach me Your way, O LORD.” 

Verse 11 literally reads “that I might walk in Your truth.” To do this David pleads for “an undivided heart.” 

Even though we may pray to the Lord, we often do so with a divided heart. Our focus is on our trouble or the 

one causing our trouble. We look at the swirling circumstances around us and take our eyes off the Lord. Like 

Peter walking on the waves, that is when we begin to sink (Matthew 14:25-33). It is also in these times that we 

need to cry out like Peter, “Lord, save me!” 

 

Focus on God’s Praise and not our Problems (86:12-13): It might seem strange to worship in the midst of 

adversity. But what better way to lift ourselves out of the mire of despair than to praise God for who He is and 

what He has done. We should not wait for the “storm to pass by” before we praise Him. The band Casting 

Crowns has a great song called “Praise You in This Storm” that goes like this: 
 

And I'll praise You in this storm / And I will lift my hands  

For You are who You Are / No matter where I am  

And every tear I've cried / You hold in Your hand  

You never left my side / And though my heart is torn  

I will praise You in this storm 
 

Are you in a storm? Don’t be like the grandma who went to God as a last resort. Remember the words of David 

and focus on the Lord. 
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